
SAC Harrietsfield Elementary School Meeting Minutes
Wednesday, October 5, 2022

1. Call to Order  6:06pm
Present:  James Neary, Christina Neary Paula Little, Julie Welsh, Kathy Reinhardt, Nicole McKeever,
Marlo Bonnar
Absent:  Brendan Maguire, William Sellars, Holly Lake

2. Approval of the Agenda  James / Marlo

3. Approval of the May 10th, 2022  minutes  ✔

4. Principal’s Report:
- School Opening / Enrollment / Configurations
- Changes in staff - updates
- Picture Day
- Curriculum Night / Ice Cream Social - a request was made by Nicole that next year, we would

provide a few minutes for students to show their classroom to their family
- Treaty Education
- Preparations for Remembrance Day & Christmas Concert - A request was made to include a

blurb in an upcoming newsletter to elaborate on how the theme of the concert is determined
and the decision to expose our students to other cultures and celebrations.

- Mad Science Lunchtime Program
- Literacy Coach Back at HES

5. Old Business
a) Purchase Requests - Reflex Math / Rocker Chairs
b) Grade 3 Assessments
c) 2022-2023 Configurations
d) Staffing
e) Notices of Assignments
f) SAC Report - significant milestones and success stories that the SAC would like to highlight

6. New Business
a) SSP - Next steps for student success planning
b) Review of LM3 results - A question was asked about when the LM3 results would be

distributed to families.  Paula followed up with an email to provide specific details around the
distribution dates and when the reports would be available to families on PowerSchool.

c) 4-6 Focus on Computational Fluency



d) Feedback re: Pineapple Studios - SAC indicated that the proofs look great and that they had
only received positive feedback from other parents.  Christina indicated that her children felt
more comfortable with getting their pictures taken this year.

e) SAC Spending Updates - confirmed the purchase of two iPads and one classroom mailbox,
which were approved in the spring of 2022.  SAC approved the purchase of classroom stools
for 4 Desroches, used for flexible seating options.

f) Rapid Test Kits - the school received 400 rapid test kits, which will be made available to
students, staff and family members.

7. Next meeting date: November 2, 2022
8. Adjournment - 6:46pm


